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►BUGS AND MEDICINES.
’ v TYRY GOODS. !

TRANSPORTATION, i ‘l

“ fali Te J

FRBNGH STOBi, .
Ko. 10.8 M«rhyy ,Jik of Fall (and

Winter FOREIGN Ah D
DOMESTIC!. DRY GOODS,
1» non complete, nrnl Is
not exceeded In variety,
finality, or cheapness by
Jhy estnbUehmcnt;west of

• the mountains. I wpnld
call paitlcularottentlon to

toy stock of KICU BEG-
.CADE SILKS,
grade- and quality. . Da
SHAWLS,I haventylen-
dld assortment Of styles,

■ stdtablo for winter Wear,
Including CHEAP,as well |

. as tho richest.Goode: tho
eastern market e(Torus,
Alpaca, Colored and Black
SllkLostrcs; French and
Irish PoplinsBroadcloths,
YoJ»UngSrCa*slnjorcß,Tanle
Linen, Sheetings, Monriin

:Delaine, Calicoes, Hosiery,
&c., bought on the best
terms, of thebest quality,
bo sold ontho most ploas-

JAMES GOSLING,
Millinery Establishment.

State SlntnalFtre lojorahce Company.
. »*•-n.M i&m&uipfitamytooma; «

’TTvESIGNEBonly for tho safer dasficsof property,'ha* an
1/ ample capital, and aflords gupenoradvantage* in point
ofcheapness, aafoty and accommodation, to dtyand country

‘merchants, ond owner*<*fdwelling*,and lariated or country
property. ,. . 1 : :a. A. CABRIKRi Actuary,

oct27 ••• . . Branchoffleo&l Sfalthfleldst-Pittsburgh.

W*■ - WSt• E.'BTBVKKSOH conttaaa to m®-.a
um«iET

«P* G attended tp, to all Itabranches- my-

raise u.
l«t mil,
mK-

yJP juul
rtrwt, a5

■i.OL EAIILB

4

DB. KEJTSER'S j
FECTOBAXSYBUP!

FOB THE VARIOUS DIBEASES OF THE

; EBSIAS .mSBSXQ bf-tMa etf
IT eellent WashingPcwaarjirarTaated cheaper Owl any
ottor Inuse, anil t»botlnthe Uatinjarfenafartls doth}!®-
It la an excellent article lor nailing printen’tjpe (-»inneh
cbeapcranabatter than polaah. Tor sale at. i ■Ksram’B. nowooa«tweL

Igggsar^aa^sffia^lagg^ssfa!
irH|giSw«x>WAsn, ttJD^

' ' "

: Wit. B. D, , ..: .;.

d. HAnaisoSi it D-, ■

P.- -nuAjm/ros BBEWE& it b«.
.;: -i . JSLLSWOEtn BCKB, sl %&<“*£

Comprising,attiha practldng pbytidso* «* ■
', For tob bj B. A-FABKESrOCK A.Ot,

jyl •:-••;■■•: Ogncnbfyoodaaqjigg>g>

NO ■J
Q IiISBnSSSSSS3SSftBnL

fFUIE nnhik» aro j"farmed that vo ore now Tonning teguEastLiil West, and areprepared

daily for IWdijfafa, «t
4 o’clock P. M. Also, daily to Cincinnati, at-7 o’clock, A. fiL

Order* transmitted free of charge, and Goods relumed by

for solo on England, Ireland and {Scot-
land, for anyamount, payable on principal ISonkingHousca
or Post Offices in the United .Kingdom-

. d©c24 BAKER & FORSYTH, Agent. -

- i feCOT, .

HAVEON HAND at their oitofljo CADDiET
CILAm MAKOTACIOKY, f>°-

largo assortment of fancy and plainfUixdWro,
will sell 16per cent, below customary rate*. .

Tunns-cash only. • . L__ - • Qe“

Important to B'amalem.
TTkOCIQB LAIUDKE’S f 7gXJJX VIU&, rate-IJ noamt,rafiaidcllecinJranodr
WAnao. Ttair-Altta 0* ‘WMle*J3uppi«ntav': Djraooa-

gfcgfl&SSaaiSl
■ Sold rholaala and re-

£ubyW- Wood
capita.

Cash MutunlFirc Insurance CompftttF* 1
Of jFkaJuyltttnw,—-QipUal $lOO,OOO.

THE undoes!media the Agent uftho above Company ar
Allegheny county;and-is prepared to take risks onM

favorable, terms as any responsible company in tlw» “^zr3 'All losses promptly paiu in sixty days after proof of too samo.
for tbb Keyslont Lift Inttarma o£aa»y, °r

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. ®HOSIAS MOKHTT,
Jyl4 No. 20 Pifth street, Pittaborgh.

Q- C- »*weil
Hammer &< Danltry

......

OABINET WAKEHOOM, BMITHEELD STREET, ]
Between Smith Ural and Strawberryalley, Ndiiburg\jy-
« HAMMER & DAULEII tap constantly on mu>d_»61 variety- of excellent and kyiliionablc Fur i-iture. JvVffllranted equal to «D 7 to ihedtyi.o"lilYUblo teiSsas can& obtained at any
ment In the West They hare now on tond an unnrtaUy

extensive stock, embracing all Unde “J Ito*® in
cheapest and plainest totha most costly and elegant. JI ordcrspromptlyattended to. myaaHyn_
Journeymen CabinetMol«r»Aaeoelatlpn.

WAJiillOirSS, HO SECOND STREET,
(aiAit thioomoa or worn.)

. . J
' v THIS ASSOCIATION,

embracing r?i
already twice to tlira! times eaWL

mSMSSIImSaK ....hands as the lamst-andM®!
hitherto most ronounod Vstoess ' jl *

shoTsof Oils city, hare opened their Warehouse, andi««
alilo to famish the public, by wholesale op retail, withpur*

uituro of the followingdescription—vis *
Mahogany Wajdrobes; '-Drcnsing Bureaus iFuU Colunined:

Bureaus; MahoganyBedsteads; MahoganyChain,
Chairs; Mahogw(vaSlistands; -Sofia? Divans; Ptew.
Book Oses;' Secretaries; Card Tables; Pier
Card Table*; Centre Tables; Hat Racks;
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Diningand?*££?’
WorkstancU; Cherry Common
common, low*and trundleBedsteads; CherryBureau*; (Sabs;
Cl?ho advantages of cooperation, on an extensive scale, pcr
mit them to Bell at tho lowest jiricaa, and tlioy are di-ter-
mined to sell, lower than any competitors, an c Wal jy,f**J»
If notbetter article, and warranted—as tho public will tm

olbercrto
ofany description, mado toorder toouiy style, at
ast notice. : ■ ■-

Pcnnaylvaikia Railroad: Company*:
Tiie Pennsylvania Mutual lav© Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital, 850,000!

CHA It IHB t't.R I’A TCA L ■ |
THIS Oompany Is non folly organised, ami prspMwl to

Insure against the combined risks of Bit Vi ATEIt,
ACCIDENT ana DISEASE, all dcscriptinusor LIVE STOLE.,
such as nones, Moles, Cattle, Stoop, ic.

US- Office, A'o. 91 Fifth sinet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ontECTOOs.

ALEX. JAYNES, PrcsldouL
BENJ. irLAIN, Socrotary.

Win Day, James Mathews,
Aloi. Ullands, Honry A. White,
W'm. O. Leslie, Wm. Bakcwell.

Forma for proposals, and all necessary Information, can bo
obtainod by callingat the Office of the Company.

BopJOaliiW ■■

of'Am
jSimrSm »m-<»

■ - Tt la’rrat up inbot-1

sa-KnsMg^^srsfsig
VS^S!gatai. !.g3y»^tte
g£^i“MaffiSi,vs!ssstSr“i theowjf.Proprietors.• _-...;—. ..fdarwaf]— • • - -?*« —.

WEare forwarding Prodnco, <fco, to Baltimoreand Phila-
delphia, promptly, onreceipt. Time/Five Days.

Bacon, Pork and Beef, (salted,) 45c.^l00Ibs.
•; On lard, Lard: Oil, Tallow, Cotton, Window Glass, GOo.
•IOOIbs. ' V-.
. On Candles,Cheese, Earthenware^Leather, Leaf Tobago.
60c.^1001b5.,.... ,

On Beeswax, jDrlod Fruit, Bristles, Cloror.and Timothy
Seed,70c. $ ib. v

OnDeer Skins,Hctnp, Flax, and Eggs, 70c. $ lOOlbs.
OnFeathers, Furs, Peltry, Brooms and Merchandize, 90c

OnFlour, 57 barrel:
• We ore also prepared to forward freight to Rodebaugu •"

Station, ne&r Greensburg, and Intermediate Stations.
COVODK & GRAHAM, Agents,

comer of Penn and Wayne sts», Pittsburgh.
H. 11. HOUSTON, Agent,

216 Market strict, Phlladelpbla-
‘ Merchants* Portable Bout Line.

To lATaUds and tbe mcK*

TBZ CJSZSBRATEJtCOSSTOCXMEVICI&Z&
X? IK ST—The GftyqrPm.ErnucNß, (Catn£t
'jC' 'carfi2gan'Bamaaiidall-EitcTnilFaija#ai4BDnj4._i :
■v ‘Zils~Baimcf-{XtitaiiAtlße -Staying* at BestoringtlieHa-
r win jHyipjg~»-».7 7 ■ -■'■■ 7-\ .7f-y. • • ••■. ;

3d —* .ffiatt and Atk -Zgrfamrf »ad jnt&mT&car .
•wiroSjtsJl’aOT criheomailaiiu ' -v:

4th.—i/cA7r£r'*Acusttc Oil, ft mtaiacm* CarDeafness.
fiLh-^Boy, #£itni«»tf»»kx*owacui9&rtlw.PSla.v.-. •• •
6th.— Sick Head Ache Bemedy* j ,< ,
7lh Zd&ltet’f Rditf, fbr all.wranon 1a tie ftmUy/waf.

; ?Jbto*r:2hdiw-ifeaa«i.J«ColdJ, -

• oiid
'

Lira Complaint, andßOlton AHecltos; tor Dtarhtra,ln-
• dtastioff Imdlosj ofAppctito; fcr.CwtiYonKstaFemalos;farStadiitßta,
Dy spends,Piles, RhcranaBsn,;.tc.., JLogreat jptat* are, itSnotW-to t»ke,noTer gives F*i?/ «“* neTetlswesone

_

ca s£~am&&l Tamfrw, (WornKnler)firiitttamor

Seen UK 00U53,
CROUP,' HOAkSEHESS, COUQM!rTßßOg™nn^

QUINZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT
variousdiseases having their origin In “
tested or torpid condition of the organa ofrcsplraUOT, j

Ttds ModSne, now offered to the public,nnto ttreahovo
OAmc.tsa remedy of Immense vaW
which it Is recommended, apd baa been terentoAbte
extent throughout this city, as well aa In otter, loadWol,
with a success thathas rarelv- attendedany medfctoeJnot.
heralded throughout the whole country_bythepress. 1

Dr.lteynr’i PectoraJ Syrup,
,

t
. ,

It the prescription of a regular physician, whonsod it ter

sereral yWslnhlspractlco, With a success uc«insll<4J? I
sny other medicine inure, and It was only upon the peat]
and dally Increasing demand for It, that be was Induced to ,
nut It up Inbottles, for a more general and !P We claim for the Pectoral Syrup that It is an EhiptHA
NEW PREPARATION, differing In trrery respect IhOT the
variousremodice now inuse, for thodlsesses of tte Pulmo-
nary organs. IT DOES.NOT SICKEN.THESTOMACH,
by containing naoreatiiiff doses of squill*,
Ipecactanftna. Ithas in ft no opiate* to constipate the tow-
ctatnd’dry uptho secreting organ*: buUteturtionUwboUy
different from the action of any of the abo^enanieddra^
IT IS AN EXPECTORANT, thatdears out tbo tubes < and
air cell* of the Lung* and Bronchia. In a manner thatu not
ooualled by any other remedy. ItdiasoWe*, ina
sure tho crcatly increofod secretion of mucous, Rttendtnp;
the rarioSdWasm of theair cclls aud broDchlai tubei lt
allay* all Irritation, almost as soon a* It i* taken, and it, has
been know n tocure a cough of soTeral weeks duration, Jo

THREE BOSESI i
Wo hate sororal remarkable case* noted down, where k

succc^cdtecu^^terte^cvjgjwp^rencerf
coSgT IjartflSSfeud
Bronchia, for three week*; pulse up to
nfehtsweats; great emaciation; pain in the breast,
times expectoration of matter streaked with blood* bad ta-
ken Tarious remedies from physicians, with Utile or “fJJJ
Ucf; commenced “ioßtte
doses; the expectoration dirwnLihed, the coughateuea,
the hectic tever loft; end In four days ell theted.Wife?,
bed entirely dlseppoered, end the men U nowl'sftsy

c£S;
Cam 2—A ledy, eged to; troubled with»slight cougn

duringell or the greeter port of last
words fell, greetly increased, end continned nlght end day,
threatening to involve tho lungs end pulmonary organa™
e serious extent; there was pain In the breaat, P«lpft»te“
of the heart, and headache, as almostconstant ettgdante,
stuffed condition of the vessels; occasioning a
fulness of thetend, noseand throat, and a discharge of ao» j
rid secretion from the nostrils; various remedies ted teen
lived, several physicians consulted, without relief She
commenced taking thoPectoral Syrup, In tho evening, ttet
night tho coughed but oucc; took another doso of Pectpral,
and slept well all night; continued
by nightwas entirely free from the cough, andall Unftad
tvmptoms. She Is now well. Otto eases, equally remark-
able, could he given, If space would permit. |

tgy Wefurnishbelow a certificate, signed by a number
of our own dtixens, In proof of Its efficacy: 1.

§ $ $-•■s -H'ttf'
Read 1 Head!! Rendl! 1 !

We,the undersigned, having used Dr. KeJserWPheteal

■Z222&L'SiS2a»». f£TSS&
jPorter, Wm O M’Cartney, JosephThompson,

Hugh Satltc, EdwD Jones, WII Anderson,
P H’Kenna, Michael Kane, Jr John S Agey,
Thomas MHHvcn, J UTMUIan, Prenris Dujre,

J P Smith, Job WtaysaD, Joseph l/Bnen.

will find this an excellent
article tosell, and will give general aatidactloa totteir cus-

tomers. Liberal deductions will te made to readfcrs ate
othirsparehsslngVy the doxen—price single bottles SO eta,
°rCACrloNE^uL—Many persons will try toWncc! y<m
to bny tome otter article, staling that it i" »

but wo advise you tocat oat the name, w DR.
PECTORAL SYRUP” mml buy doother, ana you not
ta

Syrup Is "lilhroniwo’r
H. Knyser, wholesale and retail Druggist, No. 140, conl** “

Wooditrect and Virgin alley. ggplSalAW

B A. Palineitook.'* VermlXagJ-•rrrom B.T, Jrtr
TVTKS3KS.B. A PataestockACo;—OraUcmao: -! Into-

JM. bem Knifigpmriyeimifago&TWTcnlyrajsJi™"
ft Isan indispensable aitJcle hi many fomflfas
noother kind will do; scores ofpersons la ay ttomty emitt.

to Its efficacy Iq rollerlng Buffering-and restoring

Xqoantity ofworms expelled from somechildren idme6*
‘exceeds belief; ereryinnUj fhooldbataa snpplyccnatamtiy

onhand. lamootaadTOitiwnpply»* . ;

Preparedand sold by -R A* A r ■oornor Wood and Urst streetj, PitUbnrgh. _

ocSd&wtf ■ . • -

_ «rp A GOSLING, hasnlso reed rod herFALL
and vnNTfcK ith assortment of now

Braids,’ Fringes and Brass
miosor BiOKin., „Uon. laaius are respectfullyiS- 'Stole supplied. V’ 1 ""ta*»?Sto St oSr street, and 108 Marketstreet..slMnagedOoodßfcept ot this establishment

octlO

TNSU RANGE,
against

LOSS OR. DAMAGE
fiS Y FIRE

MfD TBS

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
ST TEX

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP HAUTPORD, OOM«.

55-This OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continue!
to irrantpolicies upon the most favorable terms. Apply toto lira pu *QEO JJ ARNOLD. Agent

for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.

ExtoxulTC Arrival of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
BOBEGO t CO, No.07, north-wostcomerof Wood

_ streetand Diamond alley, Importers and Wholesale
Dealer*ln DEV oooua«u ViIUETIESraro just opening

.' now and complete stock oTDryyGoodsnnd! Vario-,
i ttoa. Those Goodshare 'boon selected with ‘ eaM. by

onooftho most experienced mon Inthe city, which, for style,
variety, anil cheapness, cannot hosurpassed by any noaso

west of the mountains. Our stock consists In port oi—

French and English Broad Cloths;
Caiwimons, Batlnctts, Tweeds and Jeans;
Fancy Prints, in great Variety;

: Brown andßleadied Muslins;
,

Satin, Velvet, Worsted nnd Cotton Vestings,

Fresh Scotch and Domestic Ginghams ;
Irish Unonßand Table Dtapor;
Brown and Bleached Drillings;
Alpacas,Delaines, Merinos, deg
Woolen and Canton Flannels;
Drawers, Under Shirts nnd Pea Jackets, v .
Cheeks, Tweeds and Ulckorys;
uSttoryand Gloves, a large assortment,
Bibbons, Daces and Edgings;
CsjnbricendMidiMuslins;
Veils, Collars and Cods;
Drra Silk, and Silkflnndkerchlefs; , I
Docket and Table Cutlery, of our own importation, .

ID eSSoI"uteotS,w6 hare lost db

£&*££tMt J»VH»Y\ Si'slfver WATCHER
to^&igsV, toouriew steefc-the half of which tern

SttSrwSiSar&d. Wowooldiutltetop.TUcolarnt-
tantlon of city and ooimtry merchants, Pedters and MiUp

no£"aa they may-rest assured wowiU make it an object
worthy of their calL

1 Jbj* the Transportation of Merchandise and Produce,
Yvt*. TUX PENKSTLVASIA CANALS AND SAIL BOAD8), UTTUXO

*“* £EnSIUUGII AND PHILADELPHIA,
Direct, without Re-s)i\pping.
TEN DAYS..

& aEyNOLDS,
Depot, 261 Market ,t, (gear

pnntJ Basin, *OB and 410 Penn st, Pittsburgh.

HAVING increased OUTfoeflitios and otherwise improved
our arrangements for Transportation, wo are now pre-

pared to receive a largo amount of Produce and Merchan-
dise, to ship (on tho opening of the Canals,) with promptness

Boot system of transportation ovor our Btato
Improvement* baa-been In use about ton years, and the
neat success imd fovor it has met with, U a sufficient guar
antoo «>»»» it is no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment-; but is acxnowjeagea by ad w va»tL s»pnrfor

to any "rfwin of trahsportion used on Canals, (when inter-
sected by Railroads.)

.
,

Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-

turbeduntil unloaded at our Warehouse In Blarfcet street,
Philadelphia, thereby entirelyavoiding the delay consequent
on three different transhipments, and securing thedelivery

of Goods In entire lots, the packages dean, and in as good
order as-when shipped.-

_ A . .
_

m
Produce, consigned to our House at Pittsburgh, will

bo received and forwarded always at the lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictlyaccording to Instructions, without any ex-

ftwa 1*214to 60 cents «ach«- .■ - • , - - ft.a.TiT.tnir
11 Eocch andlkd &ng Bane, fcrdimag

aTOrTannin teaaborttimß. ; * .i^L.rjr-^ri,'
, celelroted; Zw’* 2#e JC«..and Qatperaric* ■ *.

BzrOiUcmnJl Vak
PECTQBAST FOB feptOTJEWt/5,,,.
\ irth Thr gut India and-Kca Turk HziT Pyt*t the only- .

iM»<>rCTtin<=,a Chlnoa Itemaly'torCata,
qf SxmrpmUa- :.ThiJ articlelim oatllTed ...:

all other;Sarsapanllaai and still gives at great satisfaction C 3 .

oetehrated spread S&tngQtetms f’lojtrr t n'.sd« .
■ftamBeta’s recipe, and the mortpopuliir m«hatnißiat_ ■. -

: . ISiEr-Br,JlKw'j IWS Acht Drcpt' A certain and easy -
CT3ttL l —DrfCokoto; haslately.toaghtthayrighttoge
UnitedStates, of the celebrated Cbnonmifed ihnena »h»i

■■■.
rincs, C. tY. srhlSTmuiidaß has attained e potoriety and
popularity ncrcrbcfcreequalled byaay-preparetioapace, and .itssale has been commensurate .
■whk&awextrafinlinajy.- r,

- - :r^v,'-•-
.”. NOTICE—AilwepawtionSihttatoflTO.xnowxv**:- W3**

.

sroct’s" or “ Cohotci S Co’s,” always lg]coged,aal »»0«r.,.
.belongs EXCLUSIVELY: to Dr. XaSts. S.rComstodc, a^lthonA the signature of Coiostoclch Ca».a>li.i*raitmoad,
thlsaSra label with the fltMhailo signature of u
■will in future dcsdft&ata the GKh UINK. . -. ~.:

;

. file ;: So. SiOLibertyat, heaitof 'VV'ood.

JAMESW.WOOUWifiiil',
CABINET I'UBNITUKR MA NVFAtTURER.

Ware-rooms 97 and 00 TMrd street.
_•

%

M_ii .T|-L 'jW. W- respectfully informs*?*
his Mendsend customers that heUA
has now completed his spring stock [Vi■BP " of Fnmitnro, which la dwadedlyM J

the largest and best ever offered foraalo In
will bo sold at prices as low as any in tho United btates,

ho Is determined to uphold tho quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship, and newest designs;
from tho extent of his orders and facility In numoJkcturing,

he la enabled toproduce warranted furniture, at the lowest

Dr. Be Lanoy 1 * Celebrated Cnrstiv#' Instrument.
TM only IrfaJWt'Curt far Sad Sosa* '

Vnaam ai haSxriary J
tfoctamal ’

SOhamsshig anddestructive, and prodncttre of »much
mischiefto th«s nerrous system, iacapadtatfcifr man for

buriae«s,»oeiety and matrimony. ; • ' *•'
.

.ThSTbijtrument comprebsiiibr* and^sina-
wncro,«u4iJ>»y be ukxJ without the 11
<mco,or thoknowladE» ofthe meet JtfAj?
bo used eitcmally, producing no, pam
nor presenting anyoneftom attending
while in nee,r tata tingle emisttotsxats tabsJjfcxoe, snesdordtoto
(Ae araamvi aSurt- fthi ta.tueh m \tbojosr
by early abuscjs tbo. disease in and tio ramM_ol

the thousand concomitant complaint*
Prostration,Dyspepsia,:Pain In tbollead and msnaad
YLian,-Weakness of the Bsct and Lower Kxtrainitlc*. A2ea-
tlons'of the TJyea, Impotence!Pimple* pis ;the Baas.Bo™®"
tare Beeline of YHIUy, Weakness of Menmiy and Bowa to
Mental Application, Dejection, Aversion to Society,.Timidly,
indSclf-uStruatfLoTeofSoUtnde, Ac. All these cnmplalnta
invariably disappear aj apart as the sotuue Is stopped *»»

been eaandned and appioyed of,hy.

the highest ultbaritiea tn.Europeand Arorio, nmm-
mendedbythe most prominentphysldans,cJaUK.nntnca,
as theonly Certain'Remedy existing fcr thosecomplalnts,

eomidetely drags, the
bangle, eantcriiatlon, etc, not to mention Si'
▼ertised nostrum*of the day, ft* cordials*antlrtwffiata, etc*ItcoSutnto at the samp time theSato‘S '
and by ikrthe cheapest treatment ererotoed tothaafflieted

a fair price beii!g allowed fbr the fiter the de-.

thoseeoD'pJai^wab'rtßWe
understood by the professloitin pmeral, and that all tho
medicine In h»,aani neser wfll, stnpthose
losses, which, if allowed to continue unchecked, aletttro to

at

respectability and of professional attofpffirntg iho?&
his attention. fcrdhcams whiii.people of ajoy, d%criptfoa;

' jSreSdto card 'so. easily; .14boVera-, hut
Sandth.p»rt of tho miseries these peoplebring awasweety
were knownl a very dU&rent opinfen would bo fenaad. It
is not only w present miseryend dejection apon
the mind-as wella* thobody, that ia-deplnred, but som*y.
ofsuch a nature** to' and even to
thereproductive fiiculty altogether. Itis
not properly-treated; they may dormant ln tho
constitution as 16 appear In no-otherway than In tylreg.
feeti urwn posterity i yet, if properly uaderatoed; are most

The*bove,so ingeniously eon-1Sv2l ttJgSnbvm doubtless,to a great measure,
tribute to check the evfla of quackery, *o preralent la this. ,

eaxefuUy.^
esainst.aohierTatlon.lnahm,lao^ytia

to anyaddress to any part of ton Butted
Jtr aiTordinz to ozder, accompanied hy-Joß.direcr

tions, and important adrlceto the named and
espouses eren to theremotest perta ofthaerrantry hemg.bnt

anecess this Instrument has obtained,
sinee lt« introduction in Amertoh haa todneedaome nnprin-
dnled person tn fferrTork, BBladelphie, Albany,
&ES'l^sSierMleuloMthinga^
which, nowmr:bear not the slightest Teamblanec. neither
Intomrrbr prind|dß,to myownfanrntohtong trM,mid
rndTeraaily appfored Ins&uments,and which areas similar
tothem c/lightis to nighLErcryattempttorclirndi In-
struments far mine, winbo prosorated-to thefullest ejrteni
’of the law, Ibeing not wiDmg to connect tbe wcß and hon-
MtiT earned’reputation of myinyentlon with quarks and.
their worthies!productions.' Nornstrumontis Qcnnina and
none c*nbo'VTdnuuted but thosa orderedfrom .

All aDDlicatkms ned remittance* must be.dlrostcd (post-
paid) to ti»DoctorhimaeH; he haringnoAgenctea ertalmsh*
ed but.ln London audParfa.- ':

post-paid.;Pr. Ik I>eLauey, 51 Lispeaaid gtreey
NeOßtoh'crars,danT,.from.a .A-M.tiH3P.iL, and. from 7
tai 8 P.IL, tho SabWth caseptaL ;. ■■■.-

'
.. ,

gayrho underasnedcertify,with greatpleasure,.that the
ahore menttoncdlnstruinent ianot only coustouctri on »d-
-entifSe principles, hutfrom U* usc.the-happtetres’tdtomayalw»y*wS» cSßdencebuAnUcipated, there-betas' the
care of thos* dfeeare*noother certain remedyextant,.ww

=• . UmoiT fi. Kruxa, mm . ? -
‘ Co. Qcsrzxi xAv SO Chamber;rf,

' l : f &lScßUSxrtrX-'Dv .Sllloward st,
New York.

T)ja Ds Laxe*i*preparedsOttecutoallordersfbrsurgical
apuaretus; rii: ‘ Artifirial Ahna add rnoreto
naturalmembeia; Apparatus fbr taatinnLfbrContrtctod
Lnstfar Curraturaof theSpine and PVaikt; for FalsoJollits
eftoe tons andKnees; to Paralytic Legs p IbrjClabPool;
tor Lachrymal fistulas; for Ptlilng oftho Kecturn; Hypo-

eastlie Belts; Bods' and Chairs for SickPersons; Crutches,
trusses, Orthopcdie Onsets, Ac, Ac.■ -.-i. .- . ■-■

All work mmrtbe postpaid,coutolne
a propnrtiohsleremittance or dtyrefqcnce. [fthSJy.. .

Delaware Mutual Safety Imuranc Co.
Office- north room of the Exchange, Third xL, PhtL

INSURANCE.—Building* merehandixo and other
* property, In lawn and conntry, insured against lots or

damage by fire, at tho lowest rota of premium.
. iaLuuse Lnsuiukci.—They also insoro vessels, cargoes ana |

freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or special policies,
as the assured may desire. «

LvLisn TnassmTAfioN.—They also Insure merchandize
transported by wagons, raUroad.cars, canal boats and steam-
boats, on rircrs and lafcca, on the most liberal ternu.

Erectors—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Sooder, Jolm C.
Davis, Robert Burton, John 1L Penrose, Bamuol Edwanis,
Ckeme G. Lelpcr, Edward Darlington, Isaac H-

HamFolwdl, John Newlln, Dr. It. M. Ilustoa, Jm. C- Hand,
Tbcopbilus Paulding, IL Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh
Craig, George ScttST, Spencer M’Uvain, Charles Kelly, J-G-

I Johnson, 'WiUiam Hay, Dr.B.Thomas, John Seller*, William

ES
at Pittsburgh—*). T. Morgan, IlughCndg, John

T liwan Wousm Majtrm, PrtsulaiL
| T. Logan. Tnos . C. UA-m, Vice President.

ha* adopted the principle of Identifying his eMtom'
Interest with his own, la quality and price, 1
way* on hand tho greatest variety of c«ty of
fonilture: tVom the cheapest and plainest, to-the most ele-
gant and costly; thata bow, or any part of one, may he
furnished from Uls stock, or manufactnred expressly to or*
dor. The following articles consist. In part, of bU stock,
rhich for richness of stjlo and finish, cannot be surpassed
In any of the Eastern dtlcs:

Louis XIV tete«-tete Bofiu;
GO pnfya, in plush and hair doth;
GO dot. Mahogany Chain;
20 dot. Walnut u

60 Mahogany Rocking “

20 Walnut “

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut “

60 Marble Top Centre Tables:
60 u “ Dressing Bureaus;
30 « « Withstands;
40 Enclosed u

100 Common u
20 Plain DressingBureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
20 Walnut u
60 Cottage “

800 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut u

10 Cherry u |
60 Plain Bureaus:
*0 tuning and Brcakfost Tatfte*;
12 Becretary and Bookcases;
20 doa. Cans Seat Chair*;
24 Cone Seat Rocking Chair*;
12 ladies’ Writing Desk*;
Bat and Towel Stands; What-Not*;
BBguires; Paper Mach* Tables:
Convcnalkm Chain;
Ellxabothan “ Hall and' lter
Reception “ ladlM 1 Work
Pearflnlald “ Bxtcnrion tuningTables;
Arm “ Ottoman.;

Gothicand Hall Chairs;
A large assortment; of COMMON FURNITORB and

WINDSOR CIIAIRS. Cabott lUssas supplied with all ar-
ticles Intheir line.

_ _ ~ .
...

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnlahed at the shortest
notice. '

,

AH order* promptly attended to m&ro

MICHHIGAN CEHTRAL BAILBOAD.

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,
In connection withtho Cleveland and OnciunaU IbdlroaiJ.

Cleveland and Brio Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh

Bailroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

Joseph W. Cowan, Secrtiary.

jSS?"" *°' 42 YZS&SffggL
1), GREGG 4 GO;

tS»T Frw^kltn Fire lniuraupe Company,
Of Philadelphia, PtnHtylvama.

DIRECTORS—Charles W. Dancker, Thomas lUrt.Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob E.Smith, Goo. W- Rich-

ards, MoStecal D. Lexis, Adolphl E. Eorio, Daikl B. Broxi..,
Morris Patterson. Oats. N. Bsscra, Wn*

Cuss. 0. Bum, Secretary- , „

Continue to makeInsurance, perpetual or limited,on eTcry

description ofproperty, In town and country, at rate* aj low
as axv consistent with aecnrity.

„
.

The Company hare reserred a large Continent enntt,

which, withtheir capital and premiums, safety lnecatod, af-
ford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company* on January Ist, 1501, as pub-
llshcd agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were atifbUow", «* :

Si^=r———

ftoth, Ac _

woTT GOODS!
' •v,.-- - TTT9T RECEIVED A.T YOUNG, STEVENSON &

S» general assortment of thefollowing articles.ftSchMerinocs end Thibet Cloths;
|

.Cobnres,Paramettaa and Persian Twills,
vHIghCoFdDelaines* Cashmeres, and QallnPlalds,

Mohairand SilkLusters, Alpaccas,all “ lora•
Bomtosdnea and Persian dotbs*all odors.
High Luatis,Plaln Black BdkSjdlwolths,

■Brocades, Batin Plaids and Watered Silks ;

Black and Chamelicn silks and TnrkSntins;
ChinnSilks and Poplins, plainandfig’d.
French and American dmghams, aUPrices,
English and AmericanChintzes nod Odicoes,
Mmile "Worked Ciifl-S Collars,Chimixetta and Capes, .

Embroidered, plainand hom-stitched linenCambrichdkfi.
Silk Pocket Hdkft, Cravatsand Neckties;
Gloves, Mitts, llosety and Suspenders;
Ticking*. Oiocta, lllca’d and Brown Muailu;
IrishUnins, Table Cloths, and Damasks;
Bird Eve and Bossla Diaper, very imoap;
Crash and Towels,at 50 per cent, below regular pricer.
Bed, White and Yellow Flannel,verv cheap;

" Hldk dol’d Bren and Sack Flanels,pWn and PVd
;

Soths, Cashmeres,Satinetts, Kentucky Jean and \ eating

Bonnets andßonnet Ribbons, at bargains;
Mand Winter Sbawl^ngitU^™^^^^

PASSENGERS will ho ticketed through from “ nT P°'nl °“

I**.. Michigan, toCleveland, Cincinnatitrod PitUburgh

and ftom either of those placea to any point on EskeUichi;
gam this Uno will ho oomposed of two now low pressure
steamers, built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND 1 C. C. STiSixn.
FOREST C1TY.......... .........Capt. LA. Pdcecs.

“ a Boat will leave Cleveland tot Detroit, and Detroit ft»r
Cleveland, every owning, at o’clock, arriving In both

cities thefollowing morning. In season for Uie morning train
of cam for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and for the

Lake Superior and Baginaw boats at Detroit. *

Thev viU run from Clevelandin the following order
FOREST CITY.
.Wednesday...
CLEVELAND.

k ,.Saturday«BeP|m
%#^wl'HHM

%ifel§>

Thursday.
CLEVELAND.

...Wednesday..
forest city.

Tuesday .Thursday .Saturday
The undersigned are prepared to make extracts for an

t-in.u of Freight, from Cleveland toDetroit, Mackinaw?, Saut
Ste. Marie,and all port* on'take Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compose the line until the
new boat* arc ready.

Tuesday-. COUGHS, COEDS, HOiBSKXDES,BBOSCHHIS, WEOOT-
' INGCOUGH, CROUP, ASXHHA «Bd CONSUHEnOSrS*'
rxjfXST'jtsnct trial,-Instead of impairing th» pnblis
; IVI :ttm&teaceia >

tionnod notaifity.-t^£te'r =-

©eetattonsof itifeieodfc >Nbtfclßg*sot--tts •faWtetetirtee* -

*n4 ;th-' :.hMi^L‘femifig»ai--«t-4hp«aanjla-:cf>-.
suffSrer*, ebuldcalsihatoandmnintaEa thßTejn2alkmit«a- f .
-joysi-'WWIe -ninny inferiorremedies 1tbrastypcp. the em?»-
mxmitr, ium* teiled bjmS 'teen dlscardedjthls :v

byercfytrial, euuferred beneSt3r.cntho tbey: -. •.
.caa-toewr:ftffget,;ttaipiodc«d; -anwtooraaaWias tt4?ip£ -;

•: ~ Vj -
. "WHle itisa ftattdcn the public to pretend thaffattr <m»

medidne will fe&mhly cnß. Btm> therwi* abundant proqT
thatthe not onlyas ft-general thing*

-bat abncat inrsriatiiy cars' the malsdka tar which itteem*

mates theeetecis widerand •better known? this
Jtnßdicißftla*gyadnally- become thebeet reliance -or theaf« -

'fiVrtWi. of: Ute American peaamt, to the.
pahtceScfEuropean'Eingfiv Ihrougitenkthis entte own-.
trrvin eTerY Stater city,and
contains, Cnffin PscTosAi b tnownas the best ranedy«-

tent tor diseases of the Throatand longs, and _
eiracountri«,iti*«mnigto: tteste.
mwtinteUisent phjridaw. : ipr GreatBritain, France ttg- v
Germway/wberetbo; medical. scteßtcos. bare thdrihighest^perfection; Ckesxt te; i
constant ■uscin!tin iAmiies^llo^itelSjAlinsHoTisa^nl^

• Institutions; and Indomesticpractice, as- tho surest remedy - j
:thdrattending physicians • can tha/morodaag :̂ .l
Tons aCec&ms of in milder !
vhn,?wT> it Umfltf pleasant' and effoctaal to vote*-In act, j
acihe wfthd most• nattering- testimonials -we.raaife, nay*
beoirftoittpaieita wte&refiniml U eibcacSona m cases pa>
tknlariyincidental.tochildhood- -

-

if. «

.; Tbw i3 >mannfaetnrni cy * praeueai,
Chemist:ana etiaynnnee'of Itunder his to-
Tariablo.aeearBcy;aiKi eare.: Itis sealed amh protectedpj

tea- frmi cb&ntczfiste;eonscqne&Uy-can bo wlfedcans gsn-
.nine without’adolferattom ■■.•••>•■'■
--TTehare endeftrcsiedhero tofurnish, the ecnammny wun
* medHne ofsueh Intrinsic superiority and wrothasahould

.fathefc confidence-* remedy at cnee safe,
speedy andeffoctuali wbfch this has by repeatedaad wnnfc-

bojrand-trnstbygreateareinpr^
t • paring- it with Chanda bceiuagr, of.vtitoia *

& pbyrictensanew sfeentonVwliidtihey :ffln «ly:fcr th»»“r£j*t
’ best results, and the *fifieted rwith a;waely-that wul do fr

: torthcmaßthatmedtidneeaadftK>.y •

m:
Total - $1,212,708 44

Since their Incorporation, a period of twenty-ono r®an ’'

they ha-re paidupward of One Million Four Hundred
Band Dollars, lobeos by fire, thereby affording eridrare or the
ftdTantaga* of Insurance, as well as the ability and disposi-
tion to meet with promptness ait . ’.J.UARDIXEB OOFFIN, Agent,

ap24 Office, north-east cor. Wood end Third st*.AfIEKTB.
C. BRADBERN A CO- Cleveland.
PITMAN* TROWBRIDGE & JONES, Detroit State Slutual 'Fire In«nr«nce Company.

Jiarruburgh, May 1,1562.

CAPITAL, 1200,000.—Branch Office, No. M finmhfleul
Pittsburgh. Tbo following is the Second Annual State-

ment:—
Total amount of property at risk...
Amountof billsreceivable (inffirtn

FAIIK UIiDVCBDI
jrgoTIfEWTOT? PLAICE ROAD ROUTE,

T?OUBALTIMORE, PITILADELPIIIA and W ASHINGTON
CITY. Parx RrotcED. .

~
. u .t

Tills 13* the only office which insure* aTHROUGH TICKET
toWashington, and. by taking this ronto, passenger* will

Boat (canningthe United Statoa
ffiaSggggTg? Mail.) leaves tba Mononeahda Wharf, aborc
Frrnr**== the Wire Bridge, EVERY AFTERNOON, at
5 o’clock, via the YougWogbcny W*«* r* sson£*”*ii l la^0

on the Boat, and take splendid United State* Mafl Coaches
at West Newton, next morning, over tho Plank Road, cross-
Intr the mountain*ha daylight. Take the magnificent weep-
ing Cara of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o clerk,
p SL Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington City, dine in
Philadelphia, and arrive la New York tho same *vcniDg.

Fare to Baltimore- —~ ——4 jj»w
da Philadelphia— -

- -

da Washington City—
MONONGAUELA ROUTE

(m. w Thesteamer leave* the wbsrfi above the Bridge,

I at 8 o’clock A. M. Traveler* leaving Pittv-
by the MorningBoat, wtUcrow the Moun-

tain* the came night, and arrive in Cumberland the next
ra.7rr.inff for tho8 o’clock train of Cora for Baltimore, wul
suplnßaltimore and Washington City, and arrive in Phila-
delphiaat 1 o’clock thesame night-

Fare to Baltimore 4 W
da Philadelphia— —0,7 S
da Washington City

For ticket*, by cither of theabove lines, please call at tho
West NewtonPlank Road Office, in the Monongahela house.
Water street. [aep2T] J.J. EYAN&. Agent.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
4t4.CS9.CW 00

of Premium notes from members-
Amount of Cash I’remiums. g12i,C25 16
Total lo***, returned premium*

roiuannmreami expenses 8&»140 *»

178,627 91 Hgnrr Rlchardton, Jeweller,

HAYINGnetted bis stare In ft handsome matmor, mhl
but recently returned from the«*iton *

fine eaeartment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY

GOODS, would call tho attention frkndaftndcuatom-
cn to tho fact that among bis Watches be found the

f* Jewelrf, tbo
latest styles of BrOache#, Breast Plus, Fob and Vest Chains,
Flnecr Kings' Ear Kings, XiinUtore lockets, etn, etc.

FANCYfiooDS—Bueh m I*apier Hachc,
Boxes, Drab, tfonor Vum, l'crtomo Bom®, lablo »lb«,
Colt’s FUtols, Porto Monnates In great Tartety; ChinaI/1"’

and Cake Dishes; with an endless xartety of useftuand or-

$30478 60
733 40

IKSM AND CHILDREN’S SHOE&-Pmrdio«rs of

these Goods should cot forget that S’S
11T Market street, has the largest sud bestassortment to bo

.found In tho elty.

Interest on lmns..~.

$31,212 06 CLOTHINGfSmh Sarnia*- —-

Estimated prescut value of station-
ery, office furniture,©tcnn rUOLK* SHAWLS—A BilendW assortment of Ul u^W newest end n>osl fesSomblo Of£q «tlJ ,Jll,tOP'nedat NoiAb ami 64 Marketstreet.

Total sa*M9-n
One-half of this amount expires withina year.
The Director*, la presenting tho Second Annual Report, take j

laare to congratulate themember* upon the marked »ucre» |
of the State Mutual Hr® Insurance Company- in opera-
tion only two years, U has taken a position beside the older
institutionsof the kind, and proves by its Tery mot success
that the mutual system, as adopted by them. Is beyond a
question tho beat and only safe mode of insurance.

The heavy losses of Urnpast year, which hare annihilated
many stockcamjsud**. hsire th* Stale
sorplasof upwards of thirty-one thousand dollars, besides a
Teserte capital of nearly two hundred thousand dollar*,
which b constantly Increasing.

The Directors submit that the SUU Mattail Fire lnrara“™
Company offers, toowners of safe property, Inducements sel-

dom equalled,and never exceeded-
, c ,

Croion-Jalm P. Bulberford, P. G S«lr»ldt, W
JonM, PtyUildpMs; John B. IViCT, A- A. Qurte, Pitl»-
bnreh; J. B. Ruttierlbiti, A. J. OLH'U 8. T. Jaoc*, Uotert

Jora P. Koiniaronß, rraidmL
A. J. OIUB. a _

Every Body uyfi ®mt lr® Vruol
TT la rahl that BOOBVEB, at the Ittn tore Carmn-xo
1 Sron*, Ko. 235 liberty Street, sell* tlio chespwt
In thoCity—wail made and fashionably cat. Cell and ci-

amino them and yon will not 1»disappointed.
Juit receieed, by Exprew, a aplcniUd aMortmont offtney

Caahmcrce, Brown, Green and Bine Cloths, and other Fash-
ionable Goode, suitable for thoeoaeon. wUch weanr pre™-
ced to wd§ to order, (without disappointment,)tahatylo
uneurpasaed in tho City. ay

mlCtoand-eoe. - >marBl

rrviMATt) ('ATSUP—A eood article, for sale by tliebotllcTSfdSln KBATO®? corner of Wylie and JWtcn-Brcrts,mS at HorrfiwoA AntoWs comer of Foorthmd
Tteptf Btreetfc • -i. - - •

. Watches, Jewelry, &«.

HAVIXQ juatreturned from tbo hustcrn dtic*. IB»to
brought with ma ono of tbo moat beautiful and -care-

fLilly delected atoeka of Jewulry, Watches and Goods,
CTor offered to tbo fuddle. I•arsons wiahing to puretaro
anything in my line, can rely on getting a good article. I
do not advertiao to sell goods below coat, nor 60 per cent,

cheowr li»a «aar lnw»* utlh® city. Hire me acoll, ana *

anTruw you wflj be satisfied that Ican ecll a good article a*

u» l«T t*R3TO the pCOTIe. it you
wsidjour IVatch, dock, or any article of Jewefry, repaired
tn the best manner, this U tho place to bar© it done, to

this branch of my bmlnoasl Mil tojoie tSUattan.
JOHN 8. KENNKDY, W Market street,

apr7 Sign of the Ooldon Bagle.

niKAA—SO cbetts medium toexita tine Otccn »

d“ d» In meullfc^.pooiogcs;
40 ‘do do Oolong and Obulan;

Id®coddy boi«
j.

* OAKD^
j* -watts & Co.’s Tailoring Establishment,

XO 185 ÜBKRTYSTJIZKT,

E at.t. AND WINTER STYLES.—Tbo hare
JartopenedtheirFall and \> inter styles or MERCHANT

TAILOR'S GOODS, to which we invito partlcwJar attcnticra.
We ourselves, that wo have in store altogether the
richest stock of Goods in our line, ever offered In this city.
Oar stock of Over Ceding*,aro of the newest and most do*
Blrable Ftjki Inmarket, uul of.cciy TMletJ. Our stock
of fine Black, Blue. Olivet Brown and Uuiterry, French
Cloths,aw of the latest importations, and wm cover so
cood. nor prices so reasonable, as at this time. Our stock of
Fancy and Black Canimcres, and Doc Skins, aw of very
choice selections, both a* regards quality and style. To-
gether withas assortment of rich plush Silk Velvet Cash-
new and plain Silk Vo*tings, which arc pronounced, by all
whohare hct them, tobe much tho Usst variety fur gentle-
men's wear to-this dty. s *ep2S

a Cwp€t> t Carp<ti l
VxATjnrcns * m « vtfth street, hate Just opened
H^SSrftLmosvfuU aad complete stocks of CarpeUng,.^sssagssg

urtcc*. Call and examine.i#SHSgjrSisJlt
FALL ABBANOUMEXT—BABB SEDUCED.

1852. 1852-

S’.Rnaaoli 4Robluaou’. end Grant's To-

IfTime la Money,

SURELY U dewires to ba watched, arid, modcr, you may

b« assured that—
WATCHES better oe tr were sold.
Whetherof tUver or of gold,
Than you will find wbeno'er you go
And look at those on sale below.

biv*I**;
12 do 6‘s and B’s Stewart’sdo;
20 do Myers’SuperiorPound Lamp ao,
SO do do do duirf do;
20 esse Diadem Irrlst.
15 kegs ft twist , •

srs^-Sg-nfatea^
Nos. 22i and 323 Liberty street.

TUB PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
OnLi Ten M'l'* Staging l which willbe avoided by the“20th
of November. Two Daily Trains from Pittsburg* to

Philadelphia and Baltimore. Only 24 hma-s through

to either place, both Trains connectingal Harrisburg
with Trains for Baltimore, ifcrt to Philadel-

phia, 59.87 U. 7b BaUioiore, Thtrty-
tetm and a half cads extra betrtg

imposed on Philadelphia Travel, by
the Osnal Commissioners.

miE Express Usß Train will Imre tbs Depot on Liberty
I BtreeOabore the Cnnsl Bridge, every nmrolng ot 0

°

will eo by the cars 20 miles, toRodebsngb’s,
they will tod the best ol Oosehos

in readiness to convey them 10 miles, over a tort rate plank
and turnpikeroad, to Baatty'e station, (Conductors secomia-
nr train of end ien lO

Philadelphiaand Baltimore. ,
„ , ,

Piweugcrs for Baltimore take the car* of the YoTk and
Cumberland Railroad at liarTisbargh-

Passenger* who wbih to avoid night travel, can lodge at

nollidavsbunrh oTer night.
The Kronin« Train will learn dally at 8 o clock P. M_ ar-

rirlng at Pldfadclphia or Baltimore at 9 o'clock the next

atop on the war, if thry choose, as their
tickets are good any rca*mahle time.

Baggage through to Philadelphia.
Passengers are at no expense in moving baggage on this

Accommodation Train will leave dally at C P. M,and !
arrive at Kodebauzb’s (near Grwnstrarg) at 8 P. U 4 return-
ing, thoTrains wfll leave Itodebangh's u fellows: The Ac-
commodation Trainwill leave at 0.16 A. M., arriving In H ts-
burgh at BA. M 4 First ThroughTrain at SJO Y. M., arriving
at 6 P. M 4 Second Through Train at 10.36 P. M_, arriving at
12 P. M. *To Greensburg, $l,OO.

Pare from Pittsburgh to Bast Liberty, 10 cents; to Wil-
kinsburg, 20 cents; to Turtle Creek 30 cents; Uj Itodo-

procure their tickets at the Kailroad Office
in the Depot Office, Liberty street, above the Canal Bridgo.

N B.—-Messrs. M. tJ. Brcldenthal, Omnibus proprietors,
1 have been employed to convey passengers and baggage to
1 and ftum the Depot, at a charge not toexceed 12%cents for

Corapany*will bold tbom-

norS TMwt Agrot P. R. B. On.

jelalawtf

PhlUtpaburg Water CureE»tablUhmeni»

IN MuLLiFBIiwEG, Bearer county, Pcntuylronia, on tlio

South itde of the Ohio Hirer, opposite the mouth of the
BJi Bearer Creek; twraty-cight mile* from
eisfhl from Wheeling and one hundred from Cleveland. The
Proprietor ha* had twenty yean practical ospcrten»“ a

tbo Hydropathic Ifttm. Term*only FTV K ®°y**K* P“‘
WEEK—payable weekly. All mamaare adapted to Hydro-
pathic cure*. Each patient U required tofairiUh two henry
woolen blanket*, two large comfort*, four ahoeU, four tow-

els, »t»l one camp-blanket, or India-rubberr
DR. EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor,

iburg, Rochester P.Q-, Bearer connty, Pa

iDE. HALSEY’S
FOEEST WI HE!

... . , L 'V-V\ " '?■
PjmjmA soldi?••• .. •-■ . .JAHI3 C. ATHBttTeparaT *“* , -practicalChemist,Lowell* Mas.■ - SoldlaPittsburgh by B.’ A;-Fahnestock *Cojdn Al-

leghenr, by H.P. Schwarti;' and by DruggistfraitdDe&lcra
hi Medidoo everywhere.-:/-< r- . aulftSgituw

two

11
L. RKINXMAN & CQ-, Importer* and Dealer*

Clocks and JtmJry, WatcA Materials, Hoick Maker* Tools,
ofc. cfc, Filth street, one door from Wood, bra Icare toan-
nounce to the trade, and the public generally, that they
bare just weired, from the best manufacturer**In Europe,
a large lot of Gold and SilrorWatches, Watch Tools and 31a-
trri&ls, and a moet ulcgantassortment of Jewelry, from the
best manufacturers, which offer a* low as they can be
purchased In the eastern markets.

docks, Watchoe and Jewelry repaired lu the beet manner,
and on tno most reasonable tonne. ,

_.

Promptattention paid to order*from a distance, \marj4.
—

••***» bxixblxh

“JAMES C. WATT—Merchant TAftlor*
iVo. 36 Alarkrt, between Second and Third Greets,

BEGS respoctfolly to inform hla friends, and the paUlc,
thatho has returned from Now Yorkand Fbliadelpiua,

having thaw selected from the latest Importation*._an entire
new stock of Black and Colored CLOTHS, CAbSLMERLS
and VESTINGS, which for oownees of designs and richness
of fabrics, aw not surpassed by any bouso west of New
York. AU of which he Is prepared to make toorder to a
Fuperior style, at the lowest price possible, and cordially in-
vites purchasers tocall and examine the stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. .

,

TO TAn.OWL.—I have no authorized agent m this City,

for tho sale of my work on GARMENT CUTTING. It can
emir bo had atthestow of the subscriber, 30 Market street,
at tho following pita*, Jli:with tartrarttaoi $lO,
out, $7. [mart.7] JAMba U \UU.

Thtdxxarocry of tit TORE*? «tit greatest Idem*?
of tit ait. IW tip t»; Quart Bottles, a single beta* of ■whichdoatnurtgaodfCmdgot*furthermtie.cvrf.

of than tat battle* of anylsarsa- : .
jjorwla in use, and twurun&rf to curt

vitioui any unpleasant or -

•
xceaxentng effect. ,

TUB method by whichoil SHwaponHas, and other simi-
lar medidnware prepared. .Is oy boding the hoottot

Plants to obtain tho extracts. The medical virtues are thus
principally evaporated and destroyed. . .
It knot tobo wondered at then, that even ten and twen-

ty bottles of these Sarsaparilla* are sometimes taken without
any perceptible benefit. .'Notre with the Forest -Kina! By
the inventkurof• a wonderful chemical apparatus, a pencct
wino is produced without heattug; retaining .at the sarno
time, all the nrimiUvelieaUng properties or the rare medic*
nal plants of which U U compered, thus rendering theforest
Wlnothemost efficient media nc the world ever produced, at

thesame time tho most agreeable. ■

■ Kdttcattou—'l'bi Female Seminary,
(L&XKSOtS. POtftDtXTEE 8.)

tinLL be continued at the usual place. «nwr « J*"”'W and East Common, Allegheny city—the

SsrS&ssswssKFSwtohStoMnTume hail chargo as pradp**. W,U

SSSTSSS " °r
tt»pujS£ His not surpassed Intbs community.

Surterms, ton, see Circulars. w poiNBEXTKP-

Emporium of Light i
CELEBIU.TIUJ ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

WIL WRIGHT, (Bacoowor to J. 8. Tocoa) Maonfoc
tMTvr of and Dealer, Wholesaleand Retail, In tho

above named Oil and Lamp*. U now iwltlm ilug* awort*
men l of LAMPS, for burning tho Ethereal Oil,CamptUncs

and Pine OIL Ah®, Lamp* of every description, for burning
Lard and Lard Oil.

_
.

Chandcllct*. Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks, Globes, Chim-
ney Mata, Cans, and things pertaining to the trade.

Ethereal, mpMna or PineOil,regularly suppliedontoor

[Of Uifr jiti Finn of Band* and Bdnnnan.J
LOVIB REISBHIAS CO?riwmro

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS. TOOLS, Ac., Ao,

Af£A ofu Door /ran RW Srrrf /U,
riyKß leaTo to announcer to the trade and the public gen-
I «rally» that they hare themselves carefully Mlartodand

Importedfrom Europe, a iMgestnekof
WATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS to
makers; and a most elcgaat assortment of JEWELRY, from
the best manufretories—whlch they offer at prices as low as
they can bo purchased In the eastern markets.

Their sfrrk of Watches consists of Hold and Slrrer Patent
Lerers; da Detached Lstcts; da Leplnos; Slim QaarUcrw
and elegant French Time Pieces, of the most approxcU
makes. Together with a large stock of Clocks, and Tims
Ptms, from thebest American Factories.

Thctr stock of Jewelry comprise articles of erery descrip-
tion In this line, such as Finger Rings, Ear Ring* Breast
Pins, Bracelets. Hold, Fob and Guard Chains. Gold Guard
Keys and Beals, Lockets, Gold and SilverSpectacles, BUrer
•nd Gorman BUter Tableand Ton Spoons, and enn kind ot

fancy articles generally kept Inestablishments of this do-

Tespoctfully call the attention of the trade to
extensive slock of W ATCII MATERIALS and TOOLS,

of every yariety, which they hay* most carefully selected.
They hare also ouhand a largo assortment of Telescopes,

Spy Olasscs and Opera Glasses, from the best manufactory

In England- Together with a groat variety of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Clocks, Wntchea and Jewelry repaired In thebeat manner
and ontbo most reasonable terms. fodlhly

l>,nf««»or Tliompioo’i Ffm-“n A yTT/TU. open tl* Ml SeMlon on MONDAI, '"“‘"““"JrWl£&£ulhnu* fire Month*. AAttanumborerf pupil*
. jHmtted.eari7 application will bo necessary to “

JHSudionoftultion oxrept tor ptotextod Ulw•»£
K«if of invariably In advance.

.gjtaaSm seeSrulan, or Pron T. In person, at hi*rooms,

of Ior 10 lAd*ta wa*JS£SiSwT"* «*>“ 3 to 0 P- “■’f’aulTtonatle tormo.

*“■“ New ClotMlng Honan.
~

EDMUND WATTS A CO.—Msxctukt Txoons,
Xo, lto Liberty Street, above EL Char. .

HAVE openeda now Clothing Blow at .thc aboye place,
and aw now receiving a splcndkl lot of CLOTHS, CAS-

ppipnieg, VESTINGS, of tho latest importations, pur-

chased with an especial view to dty trade, and which they
are prepared to make up toorder in the latest and most fash-
ionable styles. They intend topay strict tftcntmn to this
branch of their business, and they have full confidence that
they will bo able to riTo thefr customer* entire
They are manufacturing a choice lot of RKADi MADb
CLOTHING, of the nowest styles, which they wiU,sell low
for cash. As all this stock U entirely new, it is worthy tho
attention ofbuyers- ■ , aplazly

] THE BEST BEHBDT EVER KNOWN SCO JSiW
Ibr’CbitgJut Colds, Asthma^Vnvp> Bronchitis, Jnjtvmxi.

■Bletding nf £reafh£nff> s Eft
: Ifa'onr, -pain or: W&Lbua*of tAc Snotor Side,TtarsLStagtA
.’■tf'Qnwmvtionjde;dc. -• f
TJi abort, this Balsam is peculiarly adapted to eTerydissa**'
i-of thaCongs andliver,which is predated by out«T«j

-• • •.
" v- *

;' g-
- I Wild Chenybas locs-teen knownto possess Important
medktoal properties. -Tbia fact la familiarto every mairtn/
inourlandrWi3 phyiidaru often prescribeit in -diffcresy •
form*for a variety'of complainlsTTar* also; has been eqoas
iy notMfbritovirtnes; and some whew xam| •
la famildkrto tbe wbola country, bare gonMo.faras to ■ :
claire thst areii eofUt^pCKmoonld'be cured'by that ..

:la other hands?again, it was nearly-talnlesvowing, n?;
'doabt;to thrir Ignorance la gTcparihg and administering |- -

an tlrelyj obriatafuy • Patient cacpcricgfi .-■
andlong experiment• i •• v .• ■-. ..j . •■•.■ i Tftfl ATtT7>imHnwry TnMMnul pOWdS-Of UtCSe' tWO .
itancasare now, far thefirst lime combined and embodied >, ■:

■PT?: BALSAMOf Jty»nIS -
<hemkalpTocessj eTery.thlDgdeletertaiaorn«desa»Jti«S '

ed, so remains udtroj|
To

dur lhMTy iareslly.trnetire refer.tQaijew’paaesctfcmtspcJ *

frnried -**i j ■ -

**AU onlera left with the wagon, which U constantly pw-

eUiff through the city, wUI be promptly attended to.
N. B. busna of all Wilde altered to bam the Ethereal

OH All article* dellTcrcd In any part of the city. gr in Al-
legheny, free of coet. H.

»* No. 82 Fourth et> (Apollo Hall,)
between Market and Wood street* _

i NERYQTJ& DISORDERS
Are diseases oftho .xni&das well aa of: the body, are usually
brought on by troubles and.afflictions, and are mpet com*,

mdato persons ofdelicate constitution*and sensitive minds..
Low roirits, melancholy* frightful dreams, and fearful anti-
cipation* ofevil from the slightest causes, generally accom-
pany nervous disorders. The Forest "Wine and Villa STO an.
energetic remedy in these complaints. ,

Extract ofa letter from Mr. JosephO. Paulding, dated.fhildiielpliia, September <th, 184-.
Da. G, W. Halsxt: **

.

Dear Sir s Your Forest TOne and: Pills have cured, my wife,
of a dreadful KerTons disorder, with which she had been af-
flicted fbrmany year*. Her body was almost wasted away-

was frequently disturbed in her sleep by _ frightful
dreams, awaking-Quito exhausted and covered with perspi-
yyKon »nd at times laboring under the delusion that some-
thing dreadful was about to happen toher. By the use of
fcrorWle* of to Wine;and.Wof to HU*to 1*now
la perfecthealth: Whs*regainedbei■ flrahnndicolor,end
enfos sodoty e* well ns erer. ' * C. PAULDING.

HemlttMfyi Alltglwpy l
, .

-% jfn and ilni NrW METCALF, win commence tlicLr Au-
on MONDAY, Auguet 30th, nt their

dtrdiliur on Federal street, “ MToan’e ltovr. Mona. 1•W.

iKSmSwele enraged to Inrtruet In French , and Mona. IL
Painting. .Bcholara may en-

tor rtSytUM andllllho cbaiKdtnltlon Horn the tooot

ISSStotocloeoortheecsulon. Oaw.of protracted
lau exception to the above rule. Tuition hllla

urlllbeirecelvcd,one half In advance, theothor half at the

Smagiimenta tho acmeaa heretofore, wblchmv
he aaciitalnedbyrcfernnoeto the circular, or by appljtngto
tb* Instructors. ...

Atlnrhcnv. Atigort2.lSS2^—ftnfetf

KNTEUPRIBE WORKS.
HO 130 WOOD fTUCT, TOna» KWH BttOW YOGIS AUXT

DOWN a TETLEY'
IMPORTERS and manufacturer* of

rrv surgical and dental
INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. We

mg§ boep A gtmeraJ assortment of theabore
W articles constantly on hand; together

with a ffcnoml Torloty of Fancy Hardware. Also, Quna, P»-
LoU Flasks, lionus Shot
Lend and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; UunUng and Pocl
Tailors and Hair Drawers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.

Also, Trusses and Supporters.
Jobbing and repairing neatly executor.
RIFLES '—Wo are making Rifles of «*«*7 description, to

order, of the host material, and workmanship *“*“***;.,
tarim TvoeiTod for them at Wholesalo or Retail, will he
edwltbdeqntcb. Hunting porlte, rappllai **

prices.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
THREE BIG DOORS!

JVo. 151 Liberty Street, PitUbvrgh.

JOHN McCLOSKEY has now the pleasure of azmoundng
tohis numerousfriends and the public in general, that

his SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK is now ready for in-
spection, which, ha boUoves, will be found to be ono of the
largest and beat selected stocks ofREADY MADE CLOTH-
ING tobe found in the Western country.

He has this season paid more than usual attention to the

manufacturing and stylo of his garments, so that tho very

lowest priced,as well as thefinest, ore got up In a style and
Cl<§#l

wouM the attention or all dealers in
rflnthfng to his present splendid assortment of

' Hewdy-Mndc Garment*,
As bo feds confident, upon examination of thequaliuenaa
prices of hi* goods, ho can offer them such inducements as

TtafVn it their interest topurchaseat his establishment*
Many years’ experience, and great success In the business,

together with an unprecedented Wholesale-ana Jceteu pa-
tronage, has enabled him to get up Garments tosuit tho bu-
siness habits and tastes of every location in the Union,
whkh is of tho utmost Importance to wholesale purchasers.

Inthe Cuttingdepartment will be founda choice selecticJa
of the mostfashionable goods, consisting of -Rmcfc, I&iphw

and American Broadcloth*, QuhmeretU, <fc. Also,an excel-
lent assortment of VESTINGS, of the latest emlmost fash-
ionable itylM—all of whidfhe U prepared to make to order
In thobest manner, and at tho most reasonable prices.—

COME, THEN, ONE AND ALL! «

tho Assortment, tho Quality, and tho Variety,
most extensive, undoubtedly, to bo found in tho .United
BfatteL

' o«ai.
E~i*TKACT OEMTIAM—tO 6*. forwlo by 'I octie- B. A. FAHUKSTOCK 4 CO.

GENERAL DEBIUTT. EMACIATION, WASTING OP
! . THE BODY, Ac. ■ ■

Manypersons in sffiletod with some of toaboTecmn-
plstat*; witbont being ablo to trioo It to eny rertjoolars?asiSrs3a2ss^srsass
andat Uines, paleness orfluiddngof the countenance; orpal*-

attended tho use of
the Forest Wlno and W!«, inevery specie# efdeljmty,is con-
clusive evidenco'of its happy resulta in thisclass of disor-
der*. >l**] have resorted to there medicines as anwUma-
hm, and been speedily cured. For Nervous disorders and
Debility the Wineand Pills are taken according to the.direc-
tion*on the label.

Adam, ti, co.’i Wcltcrn Kipren.
BOORS OP ARRIVAL.

•TTEOM Phllodclpbia and East, 12 o’clock, midnight
P From Baltimore and South,6 o’clock, P. M.

:War betTToen PhU*. and Pittsburgh, 6 o’elk, P- **•

The West, generally,ato p. k.
boubs roa closiro,

FoTPhiladelphia and Eaat, at 6 o’clock, P. M.
- Wir ’Baltimore and South, at 4 o’clock, p. h.
’ Wat 1 Stations, between Pittburgh and Fhlla, 4 o*clk, p. M
dirreland,Cincinnati,and tbo Westgenerally, 7U a. u.
AllCoodFand parcels left at the Office, after the abor«

himnL will go otrfbj thefollowing day’s Esprcsa.gp uuk uj 'zakzh. k FORSYTH, Agents,

UNITED STATES KAIL.
IfE if ABBANOEItBNT.

Commencing: Anguit 18th, 1853. TEAR—ISO halfchests Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hj*
con and Black Teas, received and for tala by

ocas KING A MOORHEAD. fvoiivu Savtdby tinuse 0/ontyThnt ihMia -ofJ*Jsisiat :'r.-Uahamqf WZd phtrty.. : -■■-.■ / |.
JF-- ■'•V 1-'■■. ■—••''.' •■ ■ *Mr.'-Era3VKyvJ^r^iBS24_"?

Hfircoort, Howard 4 C^-^ente>-*Tfceßr. Wfis? 1
*Balaam of WBdChOTy.that-IhCfflgbfcofyt»a:haabos ••

of sudi family,that!,wish,jtomake S vK;
yirtuakuownfbrthebenefitof-thepabUc;. / 4

*

J:. .tfaetiaeof bau’eos&kaiehttwhlt --

settled caherLngga. The physician* prpn«nH»k-fecr d 3 ‘ :
eas© consumption. a| •
badwoghsrihc~wa*giTen:up,icr'TO;d«p«bT!d -bfher§ • -

othereonrdalat.' : Sbotly 'irrtnußwdtaVtny “ ‘fiizhrr't lZdsaß, of; lfSdCfterry” al
...

three,Settles, ef&xrteil Anentire enxe with fceraa&tho d£ :•

T»th; \ v ;'
■Have nodoubt that- they would. have now been is thj .■*

gTSTtseif they had not: haTe used vn*i*** of
jOwty.. ~ i

.. SETH B- SEAECIf*
_

;Sctb R. Searcy. whcec fcartifleata is store, la aman oi* >.

hiacli : reradiy as any In this emmtoyt -:&nd anxan-'Of g*
..

..

judgment?and we place entirereliance on Ida statement; .

.
: .V \ HABCCUR3V HOWARD * CCj

i V> ■ COSSTJUFTfoS CtraABCBSI ' . f
; RQbeTtrSandersoai>Jnsace cf.tliePeaa,;i|»-Bnab; Cr*
; township, FalrficUfeoantyj Ohio, said brotberof, “ Mah G 7
: Sanderson.” - •

•sumption by the u»of “Wlstartßalttin of-Wild Chem. .

* Dest Slr^Afflcon^efthatn^JiJ^wbOTgrcatlyt, ** •;

lengedby myjiciog cured of&msmnpoon. by thc :aad r
«De; 'Wlstar’s'Balsam of W£rQu&T” 'twflTatete 2 - ■«■■.

symptomaof my -case, that cthor*fhTiUftriy afflicted msvt— ■tn try thtedrainableremedy. : Iccperfencrd gji
difficulty in bad Jh© beetle ierer with riol>_T' v

ofheat

idghl ■%,
*bed completely thrbtigh. 'l7tad;t»t beareble to works j ;-

yeajs.-Bntlwa©mu^"©n»datedrandalincethelp’ •jnW«^a-fifllK»^TF , ia.CAe2: • ’■

Itarensod in aUJS, bottle*midi-«m noxfree flfom?'?"’ -

.thttto comjdalnta, fiarmyhealth uigpod... - . . . .

♦/lainnowOiyearsoldjandharencrttalcenenyofthel£- -

nmsisce 18«,becaiiaBiyl»alth isao goodusotto req
■wjTnffjii*b!y-r . bare any wfiim pf tny.T , •
pvtfj rabonld use W c 7 -
I proenred thieWdleine'ofldeaaK'Taati -r-ijv '.

agent* in Lancaster, 0.-ft y;is -KOIiER’ESAjqiSiSo! 1
; -,yhfl gennise 'Wirtsr?«-Bal.’Tm ,of'WiM a--i tlmfla of theatenatare ofHenry-’Wistar,!! TKPhilfldelr'
and ftrk” on a finely'.executedftgdepgr'l • -• •
wrapper. Noother can bo.genuine.-v ■■'. iji: j t>per bottlo-i-six bottle#fOrSS.V ' U
. ioldbr-3. D.PAKK, Tourth aacf TTalnnt streets, Cfc'i -

naS,Omo,GenemiAgent, to wbom^all \* *
~

llrrwrd. - -
• - •...•; —, •:*. 1 ~ .....i. g?; ■. ■..••

.-..Priceper botiTo l. ' Hlx bottles -
...

•-

J.Kldd 4 ilf..;street andthefnamond;IfciLPahrasstockiCa, Pitfabu* :
J. A. Jones,Tlttemrgh;Xee^-Si Beckham, Allcgteg ofc. ?Franklin; JEW
-

IX
Mrtr-Oorr. 4

'Erok.Tillo;A Wtoiii Boa,
y a.'.

OHIO ASDPEWSSYL VASIAIIAILUOAI). lilnnk and Botoool Books, I**p«r and
Stationery.

TUK subscriber is now hlitfor-
mer stock of Blank Books, SchoolBooks, Paperanil Bto-
“ ’h» invites the attention of merchants anil'llU stock oo'nrisU In part of medium*, demy and

°tours. Illssns-a ' r
_ Invoice, Bales, Or-

k'S’ict’trrßooks •' County and AMonnon'i Bockctv In

S5£S totoll avar

SSid,n iBC.p“ndD
great variety plain and

rU
A

< gcnerß^os»rUuont^fr iniorican,^le^ian j^and^EnßUsh
Stationery. BooksollcT and Stationer,

83 Wood street, batmen Third and Fourth

HIO AND PA. shares for salo at fo-
voroble rates, by £k WILKINS A CO,

Bankers as&Jtxehsnge Broker*,
«pSO 7S Epurtb street

Theonly WaternßaCroad runningoulfromFiti&urpM
rua feow ailhis d«amor ths pstom

To Clevdandy CUxmbus, Cincinnati, Toledo P&vfy Chicago,
MHvaukii, dc. Bxmninp in connection?dlh V* Cleve-

land and Pittsburgh Railroad from AUlanutoCleo*
land . Running Direct from PilUburghio<taiy

ton, liaitUlonand Wootter ,andOtrough in a
daylo MantfUldby dagafrtm booster.

FIVE THAWS start from Pittsburgh daily, (Holiday* ax-
cepted) MAIL TRAIN

Lcutar Pittsburgh st 8.30 A. u. Passenger* dineat Alliance
at 12A0 p. il,and reach "Wooster st 4P. it. Faro to » ooster
$8,76

subscriber wouldrcspcctft&lj Inform the public that
I be has gut tbe necessary roam and presses putting

up teas in metallic packagesof 1lb, \4 wand He will
pack any amount with neatnessana despatch for any bouse
in the city, and on reasonable term*.

oets corner Of Wylie andFolton streets.
harTremOTcd tom Burko’i Building |

Sga^g^ag&sasg
* tara out aa py4

<SUien» and strtmgorß an reopettfnlly tn?ltea to aw,

N. It—W« furnish oU articles ia : our traslne»'to other
operatoiSM heretofore. *P*6

Unteh Bulbous Hoots, JPreals Imported I
HYACINTHS, Tulips, Crocus, Snowdrops, Jonquillei,'

Peoneas, and other SlowerBoots, tbr Tall planting,ar*

rtTod in fine order. Also, Dwarf Pear Trees, and other
Fruit Trees, Pall sort*; Evergreens and Shrubbery, In great
variety; Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries, Raspberries,
Asparagus and Rhubarb Boots, from tbe Nurseries of

octlO JAMES WARDROP, Manchester.

■ 1 AGBEAND FKvS, OR CHILLS, ..
: ■Are caused by the miasmatic effluviaarising ftomtnarahea,-

decayed vegetations, aad low. damp situation*• -.ln Fever
andAguotho Forest Wine and Pills are awverelgn remedy.
Whenthey have been takenagreeably to thedirection*, we
have neverknown thrm to foil in
Inthe first place take a Forest PUk in time
that thdr operations may subside before the return chUL—r
The being now well cleansed, take three nr four
large doses of the Wino, at intervals of half tour, «m-
-mendng about two hours before the periodfar the chIU w
return- This break*the ague, after which the Wine should,
be continued In small dwe*to restore: strength. Bea roll
directiopAarpund theJbottte. -...!:.

Mil
PMIHH

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Cleveland leave* Pittsburgh at 11 a. h. Passenger* dine
at Alliance at 2JBO p. M-, and reach Clevelandat 6.40 P. M., In
time for the evening boats on Lake Erie. This train stoneat
at Rochester, Near Brighton, Knon, Columbianaand Salem,
and at no other station botween Pittsburgh and Alliance.

Through from Pittsburgh toCloreland, 140 miles, In about
tlx and a half hours. Fare $4. Passenger* cau toko this
Train and bo inDunkirk the next morning, or in Chicago In
the craning of the next day.

The Mail train coming eastward, leaves Wooster at 9-iO a.
k dines at Alliance at p. connects there with the
morning train which loaves Cleveland ot 10 a. u., and reach-
m Pittsburgh at 6P. connecting with the ovonlug train
OT tho PmnijlVMla Mlrosil fcr Ptollodolphla Mul Balti-
more »t 8 r.i, sna also with thoWeat Newton Btoamboat
route.

E. R. KERN AN,
A 1 " VEET LANDSCAPE SHADES, 621$ mil 75c pair.
4 a do do do 76 to 87 do.

0 do do do $l,OO to 2,00 do.

Flowered, Gothic and Plain, assorted prices;

jM M 4004
Carriage Oil Cloth, black, 44 28c., 64 64 40c-.
Vimiml Hack do 4-432c. 64 40c. 04 44c.lulled do 44 33c., 64 40c. 64 &OC4
M&botrany and Rosewood 44 62c. 64 76c. G 4 87(4
TabloCorers, with centres, 44, 7Q* 87Mr- aud $ l wh •
Flour OilCloth, 44, 46, CO and7oc. per yard;
Hearth Bugs, (oU cloth,^dWOcoch.

GOODYEAR’S RUBBER GOODS
Long Black Coats, $6,60 cai-lu
Short Black Coats, SVI6 oach.
Long Patna, $3,26 each.

Beware of ImitatloMon Transparent, Eroetald,Oreon, RaJT,
Bluo, Yellow end CrimsonWindow “‘S
la the aolo and original Manulsctory. All Goods warranted
not to stick, fade or creek. p°rS6m_

" Co-Partnership Notice* r

THE subacribers have this day entered intopartnership,
orniee the style firm of TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A

BANE for the purpose of crrrylng ona general Commission
and Produce Business, and confidently hope their long expo*
rlencc, extensive mercantile acquaintance, and personal at*
tenlion to tho interests of their customers, will entitle theta
toa share of publiopatronage, which it shall he their study
todeserve. LUKE TAAFFE, Pittsburgh,

SAiTL MAGUIRE, Cumberland, U&,
YTM. C. BANE, Washington, Pa.

Pittsburgh, April 8, 1852. [apO

CURRANTS—25 casks Currants, of superior quality, for
ffido by [scplO SMITH k SINCLAIR.

nnia ft—i &o h&ifghost* Imperial, Gunpowdor, Young Hy-
I eon and Black Teas, from good to fine quality, received

iSdibr sale by rSp22 KING AftIOQKpEAD.
Sportt Sport! Sportt

SPORTSMEN* now 1*tho tlmn for you to avail yourselves
of« GoodOun, of the best makers. Just recoiled direct

from the manufacture*:
J dot double barrel gun*, real stub and twbt;
2 do do do do fine do;
0 do do do do imitation du;

20 do single do do;
'

60 doz ot wadding, Elay k Baldwin’s;
400 eanistcni and half canister* BJ tho bunt sporting

V 'powder;
,

fiOjOOO assorted gnnflaps,oil Kinds,
*6OSm powder fias&Tof the lot**t stylos;
,20 do shot begs and pouches,

2 do game bags,assorted;.
6 do cap primers assorted;

Together with all the trimmings necessary toat out the
BP\V?haveonhand and are constantly making our superior
Rifle- to which wo invito tho attention of Bporringmon. Ail
of theabove articles for sale at . BO\YNA TETLKSTS,
null 130 Wood st

Lease’s Plano Forte Fsctorr*
mr__ ■ T L. f having applied machinery to

qjjfeaa,!., r ,,nTtfart-ure of FIANOSyho la enabled to
at last twenty per cent, cheaper than

U " H ff Vany brought from tha East, acd.v, -Treated

. hr. BALSXT9 GC M-CQATED .
Are an important adjunct to the Forest Wine, They are
coated withpure nun arable, an invention. Car whleh Dr.
tt.wh*areceived the only patentever-granted onPfl&,
by the Govummentof the United State** .: -.i

Tbo Forest Wineand gum coated Forest Fflli unite Iq ae* i
WmpH«Wng the came great end, .the-Purification of the :
Blood, and iestoraicn of the Stctaaehand:Bowebt

Tbo Forest Wine and Piila areyecoiniaciided a* an efficient
and certain cure in the.following complaints: Dyiprpaai
Habitual OatnaKihZ>nptyx CbsiplainU of.the Kidsuyt, hr
exment Cbwnptwn, iXeatne of-. General Health, and FtmeU
Wcdknm, for which UU a SottraguHazedy;. laamadnaxy
Night Smal9% Xitrocna JXtorderx,ictjof Appetite,JmoSptr*
><*, and want of JYmjbiu Satrgy t Ague amtFew, which it
pever foilsito cure, Sarftda, £rytipclaj, Jaundice, Unheal,
thy Cater efths Skin, TKeoUy o»4 Slateof Vic Cte>

Notice*
THE EXPRESS-TRAINsss^iwssssafsfsss*sallaKissinssriifrfnnnUtef Piftatrareh $lO. Pmasngen Irarlng Clnrtn--2SSSu“ SISSSyaU MO r. *,reach fittoburgh ]

th
In wtilieeUonwith ttoro»<l ftom Enon to

and fromSalm.on the plankroad
to Warren, and from Woeater to MaMdd.

THE FEEIGHT TBAIH.
IokTM Pittsburgh aUSO a. M.,and freightla “™» tnrongh
ha a day to Cleveland and to Wooster. • .
, fla-Tho New Brighton AcoommaWioutrtlnlatTCi JJtte-burghat lo a. M.,and 4.451*. M, and Now Brighton at 7A.

and Ip. stopping at Intenncdiaio stations.
Excursion tickets, good for two days, are sold batflreon

Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton. ... • ...

Quarterly tickets are sold at low rates, and tickets by tho
package to somo of the station*.Excursion parties are accommodated at reasonable rates*

The trains do not run on SundayOmnibnsscarun in connection with tho trains to find froct
the station on Federal street.

THE partnership heretofore existing betwoen tho undor-"
signed In the Commissionand Forwarding business, Ac-,

under thefirm of S.F. YON BONNHORST A 00, Uthis day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business of the late firm
will be settled by B. F. Yon Bonnhorst, who Is authorised to
use tho mm* of tho firm for thatpurpose,

* WILLIAM EICHBAUM,
£a 8. ¥. VON BONNHORST..

Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1862-my4

"'axoctsT«&<s3ood Slant*,from il&yw mid npwardl.
• goTtsoctftTt u w . . $250,00.

Piano Woreroom, on Honi «tn»t, ora John'. Mineral
WttOTWsrehouw.. , . >• ~■/

Accordeona, TlollnK toned onqrepaired.

last Beoeived.at the CsrpetWarehoMe,

k FOLIi iL&ißraraT OP SEASONABLE GOODS-
A Oompristostb*a>UowlnitJMKrn»bloT»riiiti<3: -

Extra Velvet We Carpets;
Extra Tapestry Brussel* Carpets,

Extra Brussel* Carpets; w,
Common Brussels Carpets; .

Soperfin* Ingrain Can*!'!.
Fine Ingrain ; ■ .

Needham IndianGrain Carpdt* ■
fVirpwinn do * “0*
List «nd Bag Carpel*:
nrary Striped Silk Carpet* ;

Hearx Twilled Hemp Carpets;

CommonHempend Cotton Carpet*, from 64 to 4-4;
Super ChemllloBuga j ■....SaparSalbA .. dM v.AFlno do uo* ,

Conunon. do do*
Brussels Buss; • .
ChemllleDoor Mata; . .
Sheepskin Boor Mats;.
Adelaide Boor Mata; .
Jenny Bind Boor Mats ;■
TuftedDoor Mats;

, •
Hemp Manilla Jute, Coco, AUamt.kodSkeleton
. Boor Hats. ' •

Al£o—Avery large and desirable assortment ofnew style
OILCLOTHB, lioraSf7 lnchee.to24ihefcwide,.cntto*ny d*
airahlaeUe. The abore stock being Imported andpwnaaed
direct from the nu&nficturera, we are prepared toacu aj

low u can he had Inany of toBajternCUiea, and to which
we lnrlta toattention of toeewlahing to furnish Steam:
boats or Houses. ,

*wo,o plM*> Nck 85roorU> w!^cLraTO<s.''

Co-Partnership .Notice*

THEundersigned have this day formed a Co-Partnor&hlp
for the transaction of a Wool and General Commission

imd Forwarding business, under the firm of YONN BONN-
HORST A MURPHY. Warehouso No, s7J.Watcr and 118

; ' ; 'TO THE LADIES. .' ..

nothing tn, the world Ismore absurd than the custom of
»* j to Improve thecountenance. True ibeauty emdiovollness accompany the. highest perfection of

health) which again invariably follows this ftntst state ef ftt
Pkipfg. > What artificial appendages equal that vivid expre*
iion ftaroblooming healthT
What paints compare with.the crfmscm-colaredhlcxxl castiiig
iUbrilliant roseate hue through thj transparenttexture of
the ddnf . MTwtchannsare xnmw.captireting tta those of
nature, in her highest perfection of healthT I*t Dn Hal-
sey's Forest Wine supply theplace ofall cosmetics. Theu»
of this excellent Wine for a short tune -create* pure, rfca
blood, which, coursing through the veins, penetrator the mi-
nutest fibres' that 'verge toward tho surface, .or theakin,
rttn'rfwgaii * ~ptfwples ■and .blotches'to disappear*'
imparung.a vifid, posy cole*; .to the shinj and hriliiant eXr
BWHBtCmrtntho " - -

THIS IS NATDBAI. BEAUTY.
In ccrnbomUoa ofthe» teti,Dr. Hitej luanany terttii

monials from ladies of the most, respectable standing in.aom
doty. •.
- The fbrest Wine In large square-bottles,'tl per botOe, or;
six bottles for ss.' Gum-coated FnrestiTLls, SS centsper.box.

Fbr salo at Hr.KEFKEK’S Drug Store, No. 140,eomcjrnf
Wood street and Virgin Alley. . .[augl7al4w, ■'•

PIANO FORTES, „

MUBIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

Vo 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above Fifth■ao‘ PITTSBURGH, PA

IS Justreceiving bar Fall supplies of goods In the shore
line, which -having been Selected with great care, and:

rehaacdfcr caah,cnabl I her tooffer strong Inducements
are respectfully Invited to examine hor,

VOV?A splcndSselection, comprising all the latest
are the'eelebr.ted Hamburgehrlos »nd prices, am"“k
xjv ,rele; also Galo A Oo’v
«" ?OTk! “d" 4

Sim’s, PhlbdclpWa, alxmt purchasing Plano Fbrtcs,
.Poisons mIwIII sellas eood an article as can

Sfound SdraSled^ pricofto“

<bFLuS\iS’ffi%rertw beit *"*’

make

"aa&vthet
All UusfcalInstrmnautefuparedirKhduiaDUity, mmm»

and despatch. *pU

Front streets. JAMESR, MURPHY
r r O. P. SMITH) •- ' *

FASHIONABLE SHIRT MANUFACTURES,
im niiimn»

S,F, VON BONNHORST.
Pittsburgh, May Sd, 1852-myA

-•
.. . Afl9 UULSI U ,

GmttmtrfeFurnishing, fancy and Variety Goode,
■ . .. 93 tfoodph,second doorbelow Diamond alley.

' / - rniiptoitsaSbei haringtaken theabovo Store, and estab-
'l IUhMthe same M a Shirt Manufactory, and Gentle*
'" M»iFnaUbtog Store* wouldrespectfallycall thoatten*

Son of tbe traTeUnjf commanlty, and tarn public generally,

'tohtotarw«dwSt selected assortmentof Gentlemen’*
Fancy and Variety Goods, wnongwblebmay bo

. found, Shuts, of everypattern, slxe, stylo and, description,
. ©fhisawn maauflutnre jwMcb,for neatness, cheapness and

disability, cannot be excelled, .Stocks, •&«fiv,CmnJs,
Handkerchlefe,Hosiery, Gloves,- Sueponders. Tinder
GannentßrOf every description;togetherwitha.lartfo va-

Brushes, Fancy;Soap, Eerfoxneiy, Pocket
- / Money Belts. ShonUer. Braces, :Traveling Bags,

• .-v.. . Buckles and Btlflencrs, Pocket Books, Wallets,Pur*
-

“

«o«. dCn 4c. Constantly on handle large supply of Urn-.
dfavery color, size, kind and quality,at numutto*

T
haTlng been fovored with long experf-

. - onfL »»thsabove business, hopes tobo successfulInpleasing
Srtoow&Tor Urn »Ub« olUruaUag?,by strict atten-

' M tnftrit a liberal thare of publicpatronage.
made to order, with ,neatness, don*

„ B.mEr«nrtAMhßiai; andin all cases afit vtmmud.
- ‘ ™^.“

olacspat®’ J
aP. SHEEH.

BESS FOB

Ymtickets apply at the Tolcral street itatiop of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad, to OEOROE PARKIN,

Ticket Agent
or to J. MEBKIMEN,

Pittaborgh. Angurt U.'fSP*** "**“»■

: . w~:~ : -v;;; vr -^r'■'-■■!,.
,S^ar^>rf?/•**\- ,:;-fc*.frr-**r.:vr,j‘^ i!\li rtf.-r: i■* S t ' l,V-'’ w/'i*V j. Vf" 1 -i' '„ T‘\*H -» r- *-* ~ t4,# ;$-■*•* v, •'* ji. '■>■ ii' a' ■-. w-** ,*.* >

;. ~ '. r <‘nNiv l *' ‘ '••- ■’ k ,
**■ v- .. < 4•r.v * . ’ ;, .’, . •-' .* •*.. \ .- ■ :*..«. ;."

•• j-• ,v ' ...- •

%_..• /•-•
'“ : r; ;X x:

Dissolution.
rriHE partnership heretofore existing under the n&mo and1 stylo of STUART A BILL, was this day dlasoWed by
mnlfaitfnn All the accounts of the firm will bo settled by
A. J. STUART, at the old stand; No. 6 Bmithfleld street

A. J. STUART,
Pittsburgh, August 24,1852. T. R. SILL.

G R. BODGES DYE HOUSE-
mitEGBAND DEPOT Sot roecMng, performing«>d do-

y i Rnzingit, isat No. 10 Irwin street whernareDyedand
Finished*at short notice, ALL COLORS, upon Eilk. linen,
Woolen and Cotton Goods.- All combined staff* tbataro
ffeneraHrußod* such as Cotton and Wool; Cotton and Wool
pWbA used for ladies and gents' wearing ap*
pareLCTfowy:articles of dress, in anyund in every: shape
whaioTer, ars Dyed cheaper, quicks* end better, than, are at
prosentdone in this city. G. B. *

tcctfctf • Offiee* No. 10 IrwinKteet

-49» A. J. STUART will continue the Wholesale Grocery,
Produce Commission Business, • at (he old stand, as
heretofbru: A. J. STUART.

P. retiring from the late firm, Ttake pleasured
recommending Mr.STUART to our formerWends and cus-
tomers, [tu2s] T. R. BILU

TVISSOIiUTION.—The pertastlhipheretoijre exfetiaaiiiuU to the au» cJ.HAWQETH i GSIEKS, trathrW
■met rtfcttnlTea ontholStti Jalr. i The aecountr of
thefirm will be eettiod •* the old ctamjfeyjtha Haworth.■ JKHD HAWQBTH, .i

«1» ! ’ B.T. CAHtKST ttoon% jjgTf&iir
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